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For President:
G ;MAO-60LELLANIe.

Itat***?
GEOO,. RENDLE.TON,

.

t far*ll,leotokal Tigket,onnext page,
antibe sure:to.eutit out and inclose it in
a letter to some soldier: ' , '

lett. ,ISA Ell

RefitiblicanEndorsententiallatellan;
-shoddy organs are so busy elan-

daring McClellan that they forget that
Mr:Lincoln, • wrote to him under'datoof
äult 4d; 7 1e62,' s follows - • '
v-""1 'fun eatiaPed t'hat.Yoniself, 'offidera;
aid'Men done', the best. you Contr.—
All accounts ally better lihting, waS nen,
er done. Tep,thousand th anks 'for
""tW4i days ,4erwards, when Lin-
gebrkkui fuller mformation,CNeneral
Clellaia,received,the following

"Be assured '• the beroisni of yourself,
*Alcoa, and men is, !Ind forever willbe
isvpreciatest".

In'''Augnat; .1§032, M.Lincoln Made 'a
speech at,;,the:White House, • in which he
said : •

,04.11 General ,McClellan's attitude is 'such
Ghat iii:the very selfishness of nature he
cannot butravish: to•be successful. I know
Gan.3lcClellan wishes to be successful, I
-believe:he is an We and honest man.”

r •

1 The reduction or, ite' shoddY majority
from 1,201ito::800 this county, has as-
tonialle4 some people. But it mun be re4.•
duced seme hundreds more in November,
with prOPei exertions in getting out the
24eOlellifus.vote.- There are from three to
thiriy iii'nea'rlj, every town who did not
vote oui! ticket' hut ,who wiliNoterfer Mo.

gbtought to.the polls;

But' the ReptiblicaHiCangte ss also gilis
fit:',iegiMany, 4 pdtbi, lathday of July,
11104piitla (Rep.) of New Hatapshire,
'offere.d they fallowing resolution inthe

Representatives; and it was
Oitiotiej :vradopted
`''ltti:olved, That the thanks, of this housebe'pl•esented to Major General George B.
lifcelellati'and the officer's and soldiers of
his command, for the series of brilliant
and AloigiFe,v,ip,cories' which by their skill
,:imfbravery they haveachieved over reb-
els and traitors in arms on the ,battle
fields ofWestern Virginia.".

Qn the 9th ofMay, 1862;after the bat-
tles ofYorktliwn, Williamsburg and West
Voint, Owen Lovejoy, the most ultrarad.')§al th.e. -House of Pveprescntatives, .of-
fared the following resolution, which was
unanimously adopted :

•Resotiod, Theq we receive with' iiro-
found Satili&ction intelligence of.the'ror-
cent victoriesachieved by the armies o
therPotomtie, associated ftom their lodali-
ties with the.Revolution, and that the Sin-
-kere'thatiks of this Hodge are hbrebiteti-
ideied to Major General Georg B. Me-
Sliellan for the displarof thosehighMil-
itary qualities which secure important re-
sults with but little sacrifice of .human

,oFRlllust, see,that all citizen and
soldier voters 'are assessed at,once ; after
carefulMA thorough canvass; prepare a
list of all our,voters by school districts;
Zee thnt: sill''virile to 'election, and bring
along the. , indiffereat ones ; mark each
name on the list as he votes; and in the
afternoon send for all who bave not come
in. For this purpose teams must be se-
cured biffore election day. Getting out

the.voVerstio After all, the ipmcticla.way
to carry the elections. It is the duty of
onr meinbeis ofAbe, County Committee,
and township 'coinatitteeis, to attend to
such Matter* Vand tomeglect it is to be-
tray the trust reposed in'them.,EverY MeClellarfClub Must organize ;11
system, of ,getting out• the voters; if

Republica* Newspapers for fficCtellaii.

We have noticed overa score ofRefMb-
- ihtuo journals that have come over to the

Aupport aMcClellan. Still they come;
Vite'Scheniettely (N. Y) Star'gives

fiotict ttrwhoni it may coimeni, end Old
`Abe,4liaellia time has come ; and ,hdiets
.tliee'lffeelellan ticket."

does nQt do so it is of little benefit, and
falls short ofits patriotic duty in this' cri-
sis.

The ROClland county{N. Y.) Mes.a4k-,gerl'prefets the 'Colin to Abolition, and
Aliererhe drops Limo.cand ieppo4s

The Illinois Stuats Apzeiger, published
sAlSlFicaPeld,,Lincolu's-home, concludesto,swaphoraees As the only way,w cross
tbe', stream., • •, •

Every` citizen who wishes to save the
Union, should oonsider, it both an honor
and duty to aid all in his power to bring
out a full and increased vote in Novem-
ber. If, any organization orindividualneg-
leots bin vdrx that could have been se-
cured, let them not complain ofa dozen
moreof drafts, and mountain
more oftaxes; for allow his election and
'there will be 'no end to them, except in
tite utter.exhaustion andruin ofall.. "

Phelps (N. Y 4 Union ..,Stas fol-
/P74-13.the drift,of popular sentimenti•and
hoists the McClellan flag. '

.

But bring out a full vote, and McClel-
lan will be 'elected, the Union aaved,ptiace
restored, and prosperitywill rill:mato the
land.

20. the Democracy. ofPennsylvanin.
• "PHILADELPHIA, Oct.-18, 1864.

,"'Returns from, the, elections held on.lasi Iwo cone to hand,sufficientzd prove blyonesittestion, thatIre havetilt:ll6o4,in the State. by a majority. ofseven;to ten thousand of the home,vptes.
the votes of.the .soidiers thu hospitals,
and in ihenrmy, may, or may not, reduce
0/181Wegli.te• "..

oonratntate you onthis-_ glorious
bonor to, the noble,and..faitho

faVsnaiOvhc...fitrkre achieved suchwvictory;
inspiteg pkowns ofpower,thacorrup4
tiOn ofmoney,and the influence of a blind
andremorseless. fanatinlsml,OlirviatarY, however, *a but iialfcomrAV'e, hold", the vaataga ground eo
gforitiusly 'obtained, only for one. grand',

more--7toreclaim in November
fhe threstened„liber;les ofs.our eotratrhan 4 retoore twit. the peace. and prosperity

a naarp,.yotr, then ,, bynll that free;mep Dicky' ?Fears,.to erne more for ti
#o' WWII-I:" IoMaaze (waif Shaker ib's creepingPPathY Whieh:carnes

#l_l(.l4X.SB f9l ,
P.l4un 4131Pr9warAe,liaaniellt.eontea•nefs Ofilie people's 'rights, overthrowing
at,the same time the baud of public plun.
lisoliloicti follow ha their train.",

6,2 AY.stia,~Chairman,. ,
.sutls.Committpe.:l

,
•

Pennitylianik,
4ast, tall•naoniptirper- of Curtin;

Lab writtenanikille•Md+loquent letter
fav offlitklioago nimihneeil. •

—Let •everi VOter-retheter't is indent.
ing vats for:Lfiroolff,lie dir,-
emly in fitiolrSof'relieited drifts tor 44 500,
000 more."

06:11: Pendleten's Acceptance

20,000'Dainaacatic Clain in
PENNSYLVANIA -

•,
„

Over 40,000painoorittia Gain in Ohio

A Democratic Gain in Indiana !

MARYLAND FREE!

& MUM
WILL TRIUMPH IN NOVEMBER !

The Lincoln men have possession ofthe
telegraph everywhere, and have kept the
truth suppressed, as far as possible, and
have falsified the returns (for an instance:
4heyreported a shoddy majority, of 1302
in Stn&county, after it was known to
be only about 80) from everl quatter,
but it mquite certain thatPennhylvania is
Democratic by about spot); and insures
the State for )luCleiltin.

The shoddyMajority in Indiana is cut
down from last year somewhat, and
may be 'changed in Nevember.

The abolition majority in Ohio is cut
down to less than 20,000. Last year it
was over 60,000.

Maryland repudiated Lincoln, his test
oath • constitution and all, by 5,000 mnj.
114 d will &pit again in. November.

STAFFS BUBE FOit IedELL.C.N:

, Each one must have his friendsin the
army assessed; partite ten cents tax;
Send AT'olcos, by inuil,"U duplioate of the

tan receipt, together with,the electoral
vote ; and where soldiers,are in hospitals,
in regiments of other States, in the navy,
or in anyway 'absent fromtbe company se
that there are less than ten votes in their
company and from this State with them,
they must also haveva proxy blank and
envelope to enable theta to send their
vote homebefore election day.

California 5, , Delaware 9, Illinois 18,
Kentucky 11, Maryland 7, Missouri 11,
New Jersey 7, Nqy York.43, Pennsyl-
vania 20, Oregon 3,lndiana 13, qpnneot-
lout 8. Total for McClellan 141. .Only
116 are needed to elect.. ,

It is also thought that Illation, 'New
Hampshire,Rhode Island and Wisconsin,
with so-called " West Virginiai" with 30
votes, can be carried, making 171; being
an electoral majority of 111, on a total
vote of 231, which is the vote of all the
States not inrebellion.

31,.celellan soldiers will get no votes or
blanks unless their friends at home furn-
ish than' ; they will not even•be able to
know who are the Electors to be voted
foe. The army commissioners and shod-
dy officers will only give them Lincoln
tickets. At the October election many
.soldiers did not know who were Demo-
cratic candidates, and the managers re-
fused to tell theirnames—so say soldiers.
We have received and read lettersfrom
the, 50th r. V. sayingthat, two-thirds of
the men were for McClellan, but do not
get Democratic documents of any kind ;

they could not therefore vote our ticket ;

and the report. is that but two Democrat-
ic votes were polled, while most, of the
pica did not vote at all, as appears by the
numberreported—only about 10Q in all.

Hence the necessity of private efforts to
enablethem to vote. ,

,Votes, proxy blanks and return envel-
opes for free distribution at this office.

Said Mr. Pendleton,in his speech at th
_Chiang Convention,, accepting his, nom
bullion forthe Vice.Presidency':

Pendleton sald'that be had no lan-
guagein which to express his thanks for
thisevidence ofkindness and.e,onfidence.
Recould only promise to devote himself
in the future as in the past, with entire
devotion, to the great principles which lie
at the foundation ofour government—the
lights ofthe, States and the libertiesofthe
people. Itrthefuture.; 'as in th e past, he
wouldbe faithful tothe greatprinciples of
Democracy ; and•-etrong in their' cause,
with the' hearts•of millions of freemen
with thetn; they would againbuild Tipthe
shatteredjragments of the Union; , and
hand it down tothe neit generationas it
was received from_the last. ' •

''AfterGen. Birrneide's rpm from
I.A2..imee4?tsfuleittnikaign in Northceroline,
Impede speed; at, the Cooperinstitnte,
inwhich he said :

.

,'•4l :Whatever comes to pans never let
iOur 'faithhi George 11.11e0lellan NWT ;

I have Summered.withhim, and Winter
ed with him, andbin, him through and
thvongle

The Three?Platibroks..4/Ideh do you
, Choose ,

low clear the track for Little Mac!
He's bound to "switch off" shoddy,

To' save the country and'protect
The rights of everybody I

IN heart is true, we'll put himthrough,
In spite of every croaker,

And clear theWhite Houseof ijla Abe,
The dirty-mouthed old joker.

Democratic Triumph in Nevada
Territory.

A telegraphie,despatch, anrouoces that
at the election just held in Nevada Teru
tory, for the adoption ofaSoteConstitu-
tion, and also for the choiceff a delegate
to Congress, the Democrato ticket was
elected by some 1,200 m4ority. A. C.
Bradford, Democrat, lathesMcCssful candi-
date. Thl is clearly indinaive ofa sure
Democratic triumph in California and
Oregon.

Onio.—The Abolition a a 'orky ofover
one hundred thousand in I hio has been
reduced many thousands ay the Democ-
racy. Hon. S. S. Cox am ld * have• been •
re-elected to Congress 'lad not militaryc llofficers closed the pol in the • camps
when they found he w s carrying the
soldier vote by two to e. A good ac-
count will• be rendered 'by the Buckeye
State in November.

srLincola , 1
faithful offilcar:complaintaga: t
out of ,his f

Ltionrieitninfoii."2ToTeace with-
`outAbolition'!" ' ' .

t'Lairio*.-N9.‘reace
,lvii.ll,ot separation ,

lifcCumwts trn•
ion taunt be preserved at an' bluarde—-
". Otte. Itninn i b the one. oondision.. of
Pente-We=kiln *ore!" . • •

12!'The13.
MO* ie -# daughter irey;,the au-
thorof tbe Star Isoaugrilltstaner;,o4
riot a lieiii,ieletiVeQt,eeno* RobertR.
Lee, as halt been erioneonsli hated in
some of the newspapers.

Inn Mirr11101111117,t4One§Otddoftinksh dy orvtik hive One
40vil e extreinea ieritidangfalaelisa* about
-the Chicag4 4latilarml;lond many well
meaning peniensOnar. have been thus,
delidethittothiningdiet contetapisted:
a diihodorable Aistildea peace. That'
idea is tarfrom the truth; and as farther
proof ofthis, we quotelaii editorial' from
-the Washington Maids the specialLin-

610.Th3(iiitiP14.044 triiited jaliti
after the Convention, adjourned: Read"
itand.showittobon nblicanez 'r

• Tits Untos'
Whatever May bettsid' of that portion

ofthe resolutionsi ofthe Chieage.Conven-
tion whicbcritioiseS the federal adminis-
tration; every patriot !must be rejoiced to
See that important. toddy, representing's°
large a portion ofthe 'Americanpeople,
solemnly declarethat the Union roust be
preserve'd. iMaric,the Words in which ibis
determination is 'expressed : "We will
adhere, with unswerving 'fidelity, to the
Union and•Constitution as the only solid
foundation of our strength, 'security, and
happiness:is a people,, and as the frame
workof a government 'equally conducive
tothe welfare of all thestates,both 'north-
ern add • southern"' Thia expression is
!probably the; most significant admonition
that could be presented to the enemiesin
arms against the"Republic. These enemies
havellioked'toltheDemocratic party and
to the Chicago Convention for encourage-
ment in their expectation and disunion.—
They have been flattered by the idea that
because Mr:Vallandtgliarn, Mr.Fernando
Wo'od, and a few others, have preached
peace doctrines, therefore this preaching
meant' disSolution, or,

in other words,
southernindependence. The Fesohitiona
ofthe Chicago donvetitionhave taken this
last prop from underl their feet and they
now Bee that there is no party in the free
states which advocates peace on the basis
of separation; and than Pardee in our
section are to fiver el‘ the Unity' of, the re-

. public., So significant has been the action
of,the chicagoCOnVention on this snbject,
:that When Mr.long,ofQhio,propesed to
introduCea quaiifying resolution Idoking
to peace, he was , ruled out of order, and
the resolutions, as reported by Mr.Guthrie,
wereadopted, as the report sayi3, " with
few dissenting voices." This being 'thecase, the query to the patriotic and intell-
iput piind is which ofthe two candidate's,
AbrahamLineOlti or George B. McClellan
'can best serve and save the government ?

The Rev. C. W: Vining who has
snfelytetutuedfrom a journey inthe East,
thoughtfally bringi tts;ltmong. Otlicecnr-
iosities, some of tberiewspapers published
in Egypt and TurkeY. They are in four
languages, Freach,lttikish, Armenian,
and Greek. We cannot read them, but
he can, and throtighl hilt patience we have
been gratified to learn their contents, and
the materials of which newspapers are
made np in the land of the Osmanlis.—
Our Arnericanititerprise Omenrepresent-
ed : stoves, wooden andtin-ware, ploughs,
akes, and tocils; areladvertised itom this
countrryy ra Bash of the four languages
are heralded the' Virtues of, the remedies
Madeby .out. celebrated countrymen, Dr.
J. C. Ayer & Co:, They seem
not to depend op" their home reputation
for confidence abroad, but publish the cer-
tificates of the Ditisselmen rulers them-
selves, to the °urea Which:gime medicines
have made in their midst. The Rev.
gentleman informs'us ' that the whole of
the .remedial aid employed it these coun-
tries, comes from Europe or America, as
they possess no medical colleges or
schools in which they haveany confidence
themselves. There! arose the, religious
ideas, wilt& pervade the !Inman, family,
butalmost all. that is useful in art at. in-
Vefition must be carried back tothese the
earlier settlements of mankin d,—Lynn
News. .

perfe reign 'of" tener
was instituted in 'farina by the Gover-
nor—Morton—and tht. military authorit-
ies of Old Abe. Deniocratia „meetings
were broken up, ,prtitinent Democrats
arrested, Democratiq flag-poles and ban-
ners torn OoWn, and:pyery effortfinadetointimidate and keep !lowa therising spirit
ofDemocracy among the peojile. 'There
has evidently been tinny species... of fraud
and outrage , perpered upon the Demo-
cracy ofIndiana , dit walla not be
strange, under thei circunistances, ifthat
scoundrel viceroy of Central Despotism
shouldbe permitted to,bold ' sway for
another term: The ..State is considered
good,however, flrLittle Mat,in,Novem-
ber, as many advfrse• influences wilt then
beremoved.

filagt'The grandAgnagate of appropria-
tipnsl permanent: ,under the law, and
definite ones at the, -sessions of Congress
sincethe war began (including thosewhich
will be. made at the next. session, if Lin-
coln continues) is four billions, one, hund-
red and eighty-one ,millions four hundred
and eighty-foar thousand seven hundred
'and thirty-two dollars and seventeen
cents, ($4,181,484,732,17.)

This Vs more than a thousand dollars
f orevery man..

This is an amount equal to more than
one-half of the assessed, value of all the
landS arid tadingi4 in the free States and
Territories, thus'effectually saddling.upon
every man'sfarm, orbogie andldt, a mort-
gage for at least one-half its valuation !

Ms Blair be has been a
idhe has never beard ,a

tt him then hetunts him

1:THE Omenr .Thsranosners .11-4' Rus-
sell, of the ,"in hie u,Diari," March
21, 1861, ' g conversise-• with
endimatseen Washhigtic•o,sites': . " I
walked hem" .With lir. Sratinfitie his
imam, Muni ' ManorMSviewsi'whlchare Hotta*, - e OthelloofMi.:Be-Ward,
andlthicigh I cdeteetai desire'. to let
the Soothe , Statesgo 'MO' With •:th.iir
slivery iftb yEh dAIIt. Iffr. 'Chase;
by the way, expressed sentkaliti of the
same hind, more decidedly the other day."

-L-General C.E. Swearingen, ofFayette
county, who was one of the conferees that
recently nominated Dr. Foller,the Repah-
'limn candidate rftsi .! Congress, is out for
McClellan. 1. •

Groesbdck, lately a prom-
inent 'Repu'Republican 'member of Cerigress,
froth Ohio, is out. forLittle Mac.

--Gen. E. Ball, aLincoln eleetorin 1880,
is out strong forMeClellan, and is stump-
ingforthe Democratic ticket. .

L—Cel.oscar F. Moore, who has' served
three years in this war, has announced
liiinself:for McClellan. ' Col. Mooreit h
.R tepublican ex-member of Congress:• I ' 1• 103.1enel J. M. Moss, of •Mumouri, the
leadingAdrit Of tEeClevelatid Convention
lihich'ilominated•Frehiont, it' out for Me.
Ciento: " ' ' I

--Hon.lebklliekrnen; formerly' a pr,e-
thinunt thernber.eft'ongrets front' Fenn.
By!vdnia, 'miaow:tees diet he' cannot: stip-
portllnnehr '•I •••`• - •

Digit); S.
Treasurer at New York, has teMered' hie
resigeatjon, allogiUCatili, reason thatbe
designs tb,takiP tie:" actieepartin fai,or of
NOClellases'elee#On`r" 4

("It letttiniorearinVirterkeinally ivory
iiitrinfortied'' Ant', thus.. Meade.. 'and'
Warred ate to' if ieepended: They tire
said to be forM'Clellse.

DST 600202.9
MILLINERY GOODS,

FURS, PIECE ROODS. I
READY MADE CLOTHING,

uttettburg, Co.
OP THIS PLACE,

ITAVI3IO r6ociiedpert Of, ind are making daily ad-
dltious to their nerd stocklor the coming fall and

winterseason. do respectibily call the attimtios of the
public to it, and wouldfeel very happy to see their nu-
merous friends and nustomers call and examine their
new, goods, which for variety, style,and, price, cannot
be'excelleo In thesepiitt Buyers od goods, =suiting
their purses, will endItmuch to theiredunbligo to am
on witzst, beforelooking elsewhere,ks we =prepared
tooffer extraindneemente.

Our Stock comprises . , •

DRESS GOODS,
• both foreign and domestic, riches
PRENCEI MERINOS, PARMATTAS a ALPAOCAS

(all cobra.) all wool and Dart cotton PLAIDS,
MOHAIIIBo 1.11187108; Clad, BM

PRESS and LEVINNAII CLOTHS, all,
wool and part Wool DBLAMS. plain'an4, Printed /3414 1Nii. otto.

PlainlUack, Ribbed, Breast tendtiny coloied. l "

DOMESTIC GOODS.
•

Prints, 13hictings, Stripes, Ticks, Denfins. ice.
Plumb aid COMui,fancy Shirtingaztd'opqa p"... •

EH 8000S, MOS &
CD3raI4:::II43IaELIS‘ H

of the latestand moltriopnlth dile. and Elske. Aho,
Beavers...Broadclotb, .Ladles' Coalmen, Waterproof
Cloth, A.e. for Cloaking., itod a *pry large variety of
CloakTrimming...and Ornainenta thereto.,

PAILLENeiiv GOODS.
A, fall im p, isRibbons, Velvets...Blonde, act. Ake..; natal
ly kept. .

Fur.s;
A very large aoortmeat aridextra bargains.

• HOOP,SHIRTS :and'CORSETS.
ofttie i; cry beetmatte, tuitt superior to"anyOther sineoat --warranted to give satisfaction: • ,

Besides this, our stock embraer.oan enilleosurteig of
Ziamivo3r Aftartiolets too to
mention. n., • • - •: . •

ForGentlemen's, Wear,
the targeet endilioet eeniilete!twitgeady Mitde Clothing

ever introduced In this =AMY, Marblehviretlaplitlo.
ular attention. As we Manatacture ovencgarturtt,we
'Olt Ire 'AMtheretiy enabled not'only sellthem mudsCHWltti Mancdnera,whotray them olnaumbictdrets,
bet can also more palely guarantee pnr own wcuirimotv Oar market, istararbbound tohavethitta re
satisfaction., gar: atoch 111: ,thkelille imetdeteeliars all stylea-1)t.

..,„EtiSTNESS.•,",&::OVERCONAS i•
end tall gulls to match,forggem,rm, Youths *WT..

-GOOD&
"Failey Flannel Viletti. Writinera;
.B c4rre_.I,4c•Ac4. 4,0410 J0A0t,' 1 r , • •t,, ,

cParkuler°!Fte=g°thils-BOAVersil Iraq":eze.lke. • I •toretuerotaVioik,torhitltibratiChWitiyvartictelarlit-.
Seaton. . it' '

Auditor's Notice•.

Guttenberg;Rosenbanal ItOa.
I.[o64oBe.,§ei)ti 49tbi 1881;; ,

4Witiknii*kr:LiPintatiair ilWiddio.o.!4lOccurs sad:MarlowIbmierl iTot IreTdes. lifousndos;
no* located at: No.,5114, Pont, .PhllsdelDbi!
*here persons dillteted d asides or the.WE: Ana ,
ilhißVIII beselenthloally txratetandenr:id; It curable.•ittiaciat gresfunded vrltbant path.

N:11:-.•-lravdsieges midaler;lllandnitlon;,' TheVed-1
tadUnity ts Invited, asho has nosecrets to hls mode'
of nutmeat. WHY Or

Minietalgited; at endfbnapPOlnted th Or-
a's Coastofthasiptebanas twenty to male a.

trlbotton of the fund la the hands of theadellotette r
of the estate ofDavid C. Gillett, deo% will afloat_
Use dtterltta appointmentat.hir eacola Matron.

tett. 2ll, Mk& dayofOatober. Vitlfi,at t tVe‘oelt.
p. w and white all persons lateresied said

thelteLsitak_orbe foresee delayed.

16fitilSsiceeit.. 42141... ... 173A..211/P.

Auditor's Notice.
THE upderaigua, stardnittor appointed. by the Or.

pana Carta80qUeltantua coaUSY Ss disks dis-
tribution of thefunds :to the Wads ofthe administrator
et the esalte of HetberVl. IStunievent, tit•
UfaSO the,dales 01h1 votetruent at die °Oleo in
Malaria: itirriday'thederrtlidayOf lenvenfeer nest, at II
stissifr,o4o4' !Oen illpreens interested In said fund
lON preen% Mr CAM. orbe forever debarred.

IP. B. 13'HUISTIOD, Anilfet.
Sept. iff, test.

MM!T=Em!!l=z=

.14 Awittees Notice•

mites pk,en silkitor nyfoliktat by Ow Court
cotes= Pleas of iwaneluensscountydictpntethe mute in the' ShellerI hands arising fromthe

sae albsreal estateof I.:Tailormill attend to the
ditties Oldsappointment nt lds awe in Montrose, on

.PurtdaYille AT ofNov.,*Io'clock, P. X. when
sll paw mamalo mid fact! will want War
damsor • foam debated from etwann in on uld
Mut • • - 0,1.--WA=Le, Auditor.

Montrose, Oct. if, 1864; .

A4miabst,rator'slitotice.
NOTICE Isbarehr_Llyen to all •_eona Indebted to

the estate ofLBW-18 L. HASSB.Ate .6f-ntrx
township, deceased. that imatedlatellitywartmost
be made to the undersigned, and all persons Wring
elaingeeiptinsswild winsmaltat.ibeasplipattab
ted ansettlement. • IVA:Mt! 44.11#11441,0ki
' liirtoitOct illtlti,lll6tiAlsr •

. „

smabmtslum=
• . .101 r Arhus ofsitndrywrits hunted by the Coact*teem-

mon Tharoffinsn'a county, to me direetedil will
exposed> sale, bypublicwendnevaStbe CowlRellse,in
'Montrose, on tiatordiy, Moe.,llolt, 1964,5 t one o'clock
p:M., the following deieribepieces orpartelsof
town; , ~; I•: ;;;,•

ALL that emtatn_plece or, tr ite, of land situate in
Gie -toWnship:'of Liberty,' a 'eo:Fa., bounded, and describe:l as•follows: On .1 e north, mid eust !by
lands of Joseph B. Webster, leceased.
lands of.JosephBailey, and on the west. to. hinds...of
,Jonattion Ross. containing about .sluty acres, be the
same More or less, with the appurtenances, one framed
.house,.oneharnesome fruit urea, and about twenty a-
cres lulproved, (Taken in esneutionf at the snitof Jo-
seph E. irebster, assigned to AnselWafrons, vs. Jona.
than B. Ingraham. •

A1.90,-All that Gerbils piece ot parcel Orland,situate
'in thefotroship.of Franklin, State andcounty aforesaid
betindedadiddeseribed as follows t' .On the north • by
public highway, on thecut andsouthby lands formerly
owned by Wm. Powley, deceased, widen the west by

. lands of J..P.•Tiogleyearritaining about four=TO, be
the same more or3ess, with the appurtenances, oneor-
chard, andall.finprotted, " [Taken In 'eaectition at the
nit of JohnF,. Dunmore. re. Chatles Weiner.;.,

ALSO-431 thefollowing dgeiribed pletior parcel of
land; situate in'the township ofdackson,State add co.
aforesaid. boundedatiddesedbedasfollows Beginning
at an ash tree, en originalcorner of the fames Norton
Jr, warrantee. thencesouth dr east -111 perches; ttic a
atone heap; thence south 4571ee5t.,1311 perches to ;ear-
ner ; thence north, 45' west il4 perches to a corner •,

thence bythe original line ofthe warrantee north'45'
oat Il7perhea toacemer, the phut of :1)004.111N; ;

Containing93 adios' be the'samentort orles(pot'o
the James-14orten Warrantee) .wlttethenppuitenanees,
one framed honse.three framed barns. one .shed, one
orchard, some fruit trees around thehoise, 'add about
forty aeresirejimved... [Talton In =tendonat the suit
ofD. A. Lyons. to the use of Gaylord Curtis, vs. C. R.
Bryant, and o 1Gaylord Curtis; vs. C. ILBryant,' • '

attao—Defendantsinterest in all that certaimplece or
parcel of land situate in the torrnship f SteeldYrVolm-
ty Susquehanna. andetate ofPennsylvania: Wended
and described as follows, town :On the Perth tsybind
of Obediah Bailey. and OrlandoWright,on the south by
lands of Orlando'Wright. CharleePenny andFitecr°writ,and,on.thowesthy lands ofF. Whipplei cos -

ins about sixty-seven acres, be the same more or ess,
with the appurtenances, same fraitVrees. andaboutifer•
ty-five acres Imprcived.—Also, all that other piece orpan
eel of lend situate in the township of Lathrop, bounded
and describedvis ibilows. to wit: On the north endwest
by lands of E. and T..8e11; on theeast by the public high-
way, and on thesouth by A. 3.ldemiltemitaining about
eleven acres, be the stone =Drew lesa..with the appur-
tenances. one framed house and barn and nil Improved.
[Suit of S. W. Breed It Co. vs. Prancello:Wilght.

.Ares—All that certain plecoor puce] of lend situate
in the tooonship 'of Clifford. county of-Susquehanna end

-state ofPeenssirania, bohnded and described as.follows
to wit: On the north by road: leading. front Clifford
Corners to Benton. onthe west by lands of A.:Bferriintin,
.onthe loath:by land of Dewitt Belle, and onthe east
by land of Peter Bennett. containing about twenty-Iwo

-acres. with the appurtenances, oneframe house, one
tailor shop, one wagon house, some Dun trees:, and
about twenty acres improved. late the estate of W,
Johneen, [Suit of Theodore P. Johnson vs. IL W.
Johnson. - -

DAVID StrYSlEßS,Sherlff.
Sheriff's-W(lc*,licintrthie. Pat, Oct.'ilY,l6C4.•

r/FalliDENlZlAri..*Zeil/M0gliCtirtlON•

fan net attireoneril hiseinbly of the
Coampngreelth ofPennsylvania, entitlea an act re-

lettuces theelectin Cominonweshh. amidthe dayofJnly, 411.D. 1, DAVID my
Sigh 'heti%ofBusttneheassi Canty. in said Common-

,

wealth, dO hereby Ave notice to the Itleetors of the
copaty aforesahLOsst aPresidential election willbe bold

saleterantyan the SandToads, ofBonnernit,
It being the Mb day of add month,at which time the
following Officers are to be elected, to wit:

Twenty-elt persons as electors for President and
Vice President ofthe United Stews.

• Theimidalectieseutil ho held throughout the Comi-
ty. ail toll/met `

•

'The election for thedistrict cifierported of the ton.

alive Awhile= will beheld at the house of Joseph
Theelection forthe et composedlot

township
ofArarstsrilkbeihM al the school-hone the Free
byterianchurch insaid township.

The election for the district composed oftistownship
ofAuburn will beheld et the house of Jamet Lott in
said township.

Theelection forthe distrieteateposedd thirteernehlp
of stet will beheldat the Court-hors.in the

of Montrose. , •

Theelect:len for the district composed etMarton-

el=inif township,

Brooklyn will be held as the efJames 0.
lit said

Theelection for the dietited itoropesed at the town-
ship of Choc:ono willbe held at the Sekeel- near
Bdwarit'Clureln said township.

ThO election for the district compeer/etthe town.
'ship of Cliffordwill, be held at the Wise besot Jahn
Ilewetson In said township. -

Theelection for the district compoooB ofthe barons
on/andel/gh. will be held at theDundaffhotel to said bor-
ou

The election fog the Metrics composed of the township
ofDLmockwill beheld at the bowie et?. J.Babcock in
Sabi townshitn

The election far thiv edlitriet compnedofthatownship
oilmen Lake will So held at tire hone of John g.
Townein said township.

The election forthe &Ode composed of the town-
shipofFrinittin.wal be held_ At the school-house near
JacobAllard'eln iand tolerant,: --,

Theelection forthe distrincompcwerlof the borough
ofPrindiville willbe held at the school knee Inadd
borough.

The elbetiOn for the distriettomposed ofthe borough
of Great Bend will be held It the house occupied by Da-
vid Thomas fn said township.

The election• for the dieulet composed of the Hon.
ship of GreatBend willbe Nadal the hone occupied by
B. Hamm.

The election for the district composed of the township
of Gibson willbe held Inthe Academy building In said
township:,, •

Te election for the district composed ofthetownsiiip
'of Itotord will be held atthe house late of N.W. Wal-
dron In said towhstrip.

The election for the district composed ofthetownship
ofHarmony will hetkeld atthe lunar of 8. Winters in
said township. •

Thp elegiog raw the distilet compwaofthelownship
'of/Terri& wiltUe heldlira 'building occupied byJohn
Miller in sold township. ,

Theelection for the district composed ofthetownship
of Jackson be held at the hope of C. C. Payne in•
said township.

, •The electionfor the district composed piths township
of Jessup willbe beldat the hone ofDaniel Buffin said

towtwhi lep., • •The ection- foi the district composed of the town-
ship ofLenox willbe held at the'honse of Grow& Bro-
thers in said township.,

The electionlor the district composed of thetownship
ofLiberty will beheld at thehouse of Bela Jcines in
said township.

The election forthe district composed ofthe township
ofLathrop will he hold at the house of MIAsLord In
said township.
• Theelectionfar the tistriet composed of the borough
titLittle Meadows will be held at the school-house in
said borough.

Theelection forthe district composed ofthetownship
of Middletownwill ho held at the house of Otis Boss in
said township". • • -

The election for the district composed ofthe borough
ofMontrose will be held at the Court-house in said twr-
ough.

Theelection for the district composed of the borough
of'New Milford will be held at the house ofB.C. Vailin
said borough.

Theelection for thedistrict composed ofthe township
ofFew Milford will beheldat the house of Philander
Phinney in the lxiroughorNew Milford:

Theelection for the district composed ofthetownship
of Oaklandwill be held at:the house of Robert Nicol in
the bOrough ofSusquehanna.

Theelectlon for the'district composed of the town-
ship of Rush will he held et the house of N. D. Snyder
in said township.:

The election for the district composed of the township
ofSpringvillewill be held et the house of Spencer Bic-
kon in said township.

The electionfor the district composed ofthetownship
of tillyer Lake willbe held 'at the house ofR. Neat:isle
in said township.

The election for the district composed .f the borough
of Susquehanna, Depot will be held at the bons/ OfThm-
Caalitaninlaid borough. ' •

The election for the district composed of the town-
'hip of Thomism' will be held at the house of Chester
StoddardIn said township.
Ialso make known-and give notice as In and by the

13th section ofsaid act I am directed; .• that every per-
son. except Justices of the Peace, oho shall hold any
office orappotalmentof profitortrastunder the United,
States, or of this State, or ofancity or incorporatedy
district, whether a commissioned officeroragent, who
is, or shall be,employee under thelegielative. Judiciary
or executive department of this State or the United
States, or any city or incorporated district ; and also
that every memberof Congress, and of the,StateLegis-
lature, and of the select or common council teenycity,
or commissioners ofany incorporated district, is by
law incapable of bolding or exercising at the same
time, the officeor appointment of Judge. Inspectoi or
Clerk, ofany election of this Commonwealth. and that
nolnspector orJudge, or other officer of nny such elep
Don, shall be eligible to any office then to be voted for-

'By detect ofAssembly of.luly 3,DM, ft is also made
" the duty'ofeveryMayor, Sheriff, Deputy Sheriff. Al-
derman, Justice ofthe Peace, Constableor Deputy Cop,
stable, ofereeTcity.county. townshipor district with-
in this Commonwealtb,-wbenevercelled upon by en ()f-

-rteeren election, or.by three qualified electors thus.
o, o clear *my window or avenue to the window of the

ofGeneralßlection whichshall be obstructedin •
oohs way as to ;prevent voters from appraecbing,the
same; and it shall lictibe duty ofthe respective Consta-
bles ofsuckwird,distriet °Prowl:whip within this Com-
monwealth, to bepresent byperson orby deputy, atthe
placeOf holding elections, In such ward. district or
township;' for the purposeof preserviogthe pests as
aforesaid:",.•

Also thatln thetith section Of theactofAisembli, ell
titled "Oract relating toexecutions and -for other pnr

aPP..med April 160; 1810, it is enacted that the-
albretahl 101 l section, " shall dot be toast:rued as to
prevent any militia or borough officerilroto serving as
Judge, Inspector, or Clerkr at say general or special
elettion In tMeOttentoonweelt,b."

Pramual° theprovielons contained In thenth sec-
tioned' the ectofonstaid.thitandliesof the aforevoidco'
trict shall respectively take charge of the orrtiflathe or
return ofthe election of theirrespective district,. sad
produce thentatremettlng ofone Judge from each dis-
trict, at the CourtHouse, in the Dorms& of allertthrose,
earths third dityafter the day of election being thews,

,tenlyear onFridsy. the Ilth day of Nur.' nest, there
to do andnerflom the duties required by law of said
Judges. Also thatwhere a Judge by sickness ot ens
voidable accident is unable to attend said meetirg of
Judges,. then the certificate or return aforesaid shall be
taken charge ofby one of the ,Inspectote or Clerks of
thoelection ofsaid district, who shall do and polaris'
the dutiesrequired afield Judge unable to attend.
'.Also, that In thefilet section *testa act, it is enacted

'Wverygeneraland venial` election shall be opted
between Eight and 711111/ the forenoon, and shall con-
tinue without Intermption or idiceirnmentuntil Seven
o'clock the evening, what the polls shall be closed."

`ITY section' /1411 andSOth of theactof Alsernaly ap-
proved theffith ea, ofAugust, 1864, to regulate the
elections by toidleinin •Soul, =Uttar, *entre, itis en-
acted that, "The return Judges oftheetveral coun-
ties, shall Orlon:arta meet as the places. now directed
by law. on thethird•Priday after any general or presid-
ential election, (whichfor the Presidential election this
erwillbe on the 25thdaltaiDosentber.}for the PurPose
,ofcounting the soldiers 'vote and whentwo er more
countiesare connected in the election,the meeting of
thetidges from each county shall be postponed, %mob
case, until the Friday following- The return Judges,llo
met, shallinelude In their connentiern, the votes so
returned,,snd thereupon shall proceed in all respects.
In thelike matnor as isprovided bylaw, in cases where
all the votes shall have been given at thessual place of
election,r

It is fOrthei.iiiiiiileaDint the'meeting of the return
Judges;at the-Coot House in Illononse, •to make out
the ceneralreturns, shah be on MelinaFriday succeed-

fieFriaideptidtgleqlC.o, whip willbe on the Uth
f Nore:mbar; VOL
Given under my has at my office, in the Borough

ofMontrose,the'l6th Mky of Oct., Anne Domini. 1164.
sOintitylial J

of the coathnonwesltb the 811b.l• DAVID 1313M3 111 M Slott
Sheriff's Office, Montrose, Oct. 15th, 1864.


